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To Give Welcome Addreaa 
WUIJ.am Balls � wtU rn-e tM addrt"t18 or 
wr-loomP on Bat.urday m.onJina''• chaptl pro­
rramme Mr e..u. 1- a 1raduat.e of Teub­
tn Collrcf' Hieb KhooJ, and WU prf' dt'Ol 
of hla clul .._ Jft 
Editor on Way to Recovery 
- - 'lit.,_ editor of 
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1'lljlCIDll.ble tor •Y<rY Panther Poln• 
t.hla - -. lc>ucbdo- and " 
-I after lioucbdoWn br111P Illa Iota! 
and t.llM or 11>e ie.m to \Ill. 
BoJd,frelhmantromKarUnn1Ue, 
� Sb&w and 111"ft. lint llrlll• 
.  laA - and - --1--altW at bolcllnl &be - ot 
Ille llne In lhape. llo7d nlCha 141 
=-� m:::: :'�1': 
llnd!D(I a eood ceota lllla ,..,..?. While I Ibo def.- p1ay or 1be ouier caa­
dldatee 11 ;<Xld al -, l&lr oo-ia1 
alrllllJ' II poor. 
Scott, ft'eabman. II dJYld!DS Ume 
wt&b. Duey, allo a newcomer, at 
quarter-. 8oolt ran a tlek-ol! laa& 
-It bad< ror M 11lr<b tn a ntce ,..., 
clown Ibo center of Ille field. He &loo 
made - nice plm lbnJa&I> Ille line. 
Duer .- Illa ....w obllltJ al run­
nlna bad< punts, and &loo made a raw 
olce-
P<te Banlclt. llantllle, will -
Name Ap 
Prlcoo ______ .....:......... 




BoJd -- ---·----'' Clla1baulh --··-··-···- -:JS 
- ·-----···- -- .20 
Duer ·-- ----- ---11 
Tltm _________ ..:............ 
• AWltln -- ------------17 
- ------- ---21 
Baddoclt -·-···-------·--·--" 
Popple --------- --1' 
Pullon --- -- ----21 
Von llebrm --·-··----" 
.B!u"r'.e!::. ________ .;o 
1'ohlll --·-- - --·----= 
Bal1anl ________ __ ,. 
Barclr ---- ---- ---= 
C&vlna --------- -
Ritchie -·---- --111 
- ... _________ _ 111 
-· _ ___ _______  ......Jl 
J. W)elb -·- - ---·--"° 
a.Mia -- --- - .....20 
'l'boma9m -··-·--- ·-...23 
Bellbl Wlilb1 Poo. 
1:00 190 T. 
1:00 110 JI. 
l:Oll1' 190 T. 
1:10 1IO T. 
l:at IOO E. 
5.011 lfl 0. 
1:08 llO o. 
1:00 llO 0. 
6:10 uo QB. 
1:10 Ia BB. 
1'10 1'15 T. 
1:10 175 .. 
1:08 ,, 1111 PB, 
l:OI lM 0. 
5:� 1 J!B. 
l:Oll 1115 0. 
i:li ,. .. 
1:01 116 T. 
1:11 160 .. 
i:OI lit HB. 
l:OI 11<1 Q.8. 
l:OI lit HB. 
l:OI US 'IB-
1:11 1'111 o. 
1:00 le& QB. 
1:00 1'111 JIB. 





























L..����������������������--'lllart al Ille olller end. Pele Pla1ed1 .... �����������.,...����������--l i!i-l!!iii!i!liilil!!ll!!lllliii•ll!iiliil_ ,_ PQDll l.., CIUI rival lbe altW == OD..!!�:"'1ia::-..:;; i::: lnJur7 In lbe Indian& Normal -·1 unlaY· :.� dlopiated In Illa rears Prtoco, captain, and Toblll or Ren- Will be oul for - um.. TltUI, . At lull1laclt Co&cb i.n'" .tin bu a 
FR 0 M T ff E · '°""· Ii 'I-onw i: pla<ed tn tbe bad<- recuJar from - :rear. la IW1 ftcb&1118 I problem. Pullon. ftllalar fJ'om . Inst -- fteld al flll1baclt. Benohaw will llarc. for a ncuJal berth. bul to - -1-· 11 li1ll loo ll&bt for IJaeltlDi up 
SIDELINES - Warner n - u u.. - Von Bebnm, - lnm Sbell>y- abown oo1r - or Illa old alJW'1 or . lbe line, llut be lo .-ns Ille aam• defemt .. end. w..._ .,.. - ODl1 'fllle, _, dnlw an .uollnment a< laA A bad anlt1e ·-� flcht lbal made blm ou last a bard tackler, bal allO a oure and ...,_ tadtle. ODl7 lbree ruard& p1aJed to :rear. ...,_, mar JN<. Tobl1I, -· wu laken om 
curate one. .._ - - 1n tar Ibo pme Ju* -: Vole. - and lteep him out at Iba ...,,._ BardJ. or Ille line and � al fuD laA ..... •l!!lliiii•••••liii•••lmenllon aa Iba - ..... we player. ClaJl>a\llh. -- 1rolft B..,.,...COO, wmt well and tumod "' a  nice portormaoce. H1' 
- Alumoll WebJme bad< to Iba �..:":�bi':.�: : aplnX.U:. �·:.,:' :.':!'1"-U.: � "::. :_ �-= ::-=.: :.:ebe ":.:11.:.Soe �';,'.! 
doar old tmmulioD. We �"': lie did all at Illa ptan11n• wllboul bead new let at ballbacb fO< 1be llllllltln er. W,..U.. and Bal1anl an. !""41 lo lb-.,h Ille line. Be lo llot.'7 and able :::. �=-imi: � .- -- and - plenlJ' or punishment. ....... o.ddlo, who IU!lered a ....... pla7, and will � ... act.Ion Bal- lo - punlahmenl. 
bf. 
- _-;m-- o-:11 x.ntn ftrSltJ In - -- Iba� blllorlc 
rl'fal,J-llJlllltln�-"Ialt 
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- lbat ,,.,.., man will bo on Ibo 
lleld '° - Illa - ID lbe -­
to tullUl lbat _... - ,,..,.. -- y.e JI. L -nd<n raJ11 wllh Ille -]of. - lllllllltllll" and Ille 
-- bnl<Cl>I .. lo allctlan 
wllh. - MWWnl" 
a.- - • _.,. __ • falr-
11 ..._ - Normal - � 
Al lbe - - J. II. 11, .... -
- In defollt before • larp -
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SHOW 11 P. l'.1. 
BIG STAGE AND SCREEN SHOW 
BIG PEP MEETING 
-ON THE SCREEN- -STAGE PROGRAM-
"Tbat's My Boy" ·Four 
WELCOME �eacbers <tollege 1Rews ALUMNI 
A PAl'U OF STUDENT OPINION AND COMKE!<T 
VOL. XVIII CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS, FRIDAY OCTOBER 28, Ifill SECTION 2-NO 7 
HOMECOMING CELEBRATION- OPENS TONIGHT AT 8:00 
Margaret Irwin '35 Is Ele c ted Freshmen f!old 
Queen of 1932 Homecoming TwoMeetrngsto_ Elect Frosh Maid 
Annual Vaudeville Show to Be 
Presented in Assembly Room 
Caucua iu Bophomore Clau Mee� ing Elects Irwin by Larp Jlajorlty. 
STUDENTS TO APPBAJl 
ON TEA PllOGJlAJO[J! Student Council Memben and Faculty Adv!aen Kloci.d 
BPEClA.L PllOGllAMMI! FOil 
ALUXNI CHAPEL lll!llVIOE 
ZLJ:CT JU.IDS.01'-HONOll The Homeoomlna tea will be held 
at Meeting. 
ln the parlon of �mberton Ha. ThP freshman daaa htold 1..wo meel- 9 30 a m �ar chapel exer-
or Weloome Wllllam 
= �����In:: 
fro�����.�;ou�:1nnel �!���?.?-? �:���.:� HomeCOm1nl Queen bJ a majority or by Verdi-John Etherldc"e '34 on Wednesday mornlnl the freshmen My Heart at Thy Bw�t Vol� 
11� vat.ea. "nlf' othf"t' two ca.r:wUdata Selection for Soprano Barbara \/Ottd t.o el� mald-ot-ho:r. lbut by Satnt-Saens, Humore-iue, by 






three damel. u..t.. Irwin will be The Beautiful Colorado. a bart- her on a nc.t 1� pan.dr- Max..lne The Nauahty Little Ck>ck. by crowned tontcbt at Lb.e cloee of thti tone eolo, by De Luca - Charles Culbenon wu De KoW"n, Peratan Bttenade, by 
-,.·auctm.lle &how. Spooner. On 'Iburtdl� �� a a�lal m� M.atthew..._Women·s Olee club :Ei= �:a= �.0,���� .. !'=e � � =:n�7'�� -��:7?.S:.2:�: na1;�;r"::i;.rt��'·Tr1:-re-
mald..of-bonor In the eophomore MedltaUon from Thais, vtolln 80lo and Mr Ouinagh. faculty advl.lt'r �'!=:�· bybyTu!:ha..: c::: t'l&ll Marpret K-1neer wu ldect.ed by M.ulenet.--Ot.niel Morp.n '38 Mulne Culberaon wa..s acaln elecied to Ma.le Chorus makt-ot-bonor. Buale Phippe and Mary .. -········-· ....... ............................. the honorE� More Offken .................................................... . Or.mt will repenent the junior and On Wedneed&y momtna the class 
Special Chapel Exercioel to Be 
Held at 9 ·SO 0 'clock Satur­
day Morrung 
TO PAllADE AT 12·15 
� elcht.ttnlh annual Homecomln1t 
of lhf' oollf"lt wlll get W>d�r 1uy Lo­
nilht at I 00 when the curtalD rlleS 
on the annual vaudevUle stunt lh01li 
.... ruch w io be pr�nled oy a number 
of the Ol'laniz&ltoru ot the campus A 
rrat variety of ent.erta.l.nment will fol­
low the �ntna allow. The dan� in 
the l}'DUlUlum Saturday nlcht wm 
CIOM' the festlv1tlCI 
A total or 14 acts wtll be pr�nc.ed 
by the studPnU. Thett wtll be a 1Teat 
variety or akltl, muatcal ruimbers. com­
edy set.a. and atlrtcal Interludes. The 
crowntna of the Homecomln&: Qul"tn 
will clo&e the even1n1·a jM'rform.a.nce 
Thert wtll be a mld-ntcht show at the P'oK-Llncoln theattt at 11 00 wtth .. n1o, :=-�.:�.... Paris Editor to �=.�·:"t�""c;: .. ;:;..:.·::i� Sigma Tau Delta 
w:!:.�= :1:'u:.� h1: Address Members the c1au npre.entauvea on the Stu- A t N be •pecial a�� ::i��' U:SC1aucs by �ent. Roy Wlllon • "° dec.tde f s· D I 
dent council Swnmer!i ls a (f"MSuat.e ccep I um r School wt.n at.art at the regular Ume 
•···-b of ··-c:andldallll lbe clam would 0 1gm a e ta of Charl .. ton Hl&h school, and Mlal f N M be on Satunlay mornlnlt fi·o cl&Mel ,....... ..... . Wood or the Teachera OoUece HI.Ch 0 ew em rs will meet before cha�I. Tthich la to support.. �:i.= :a!:= 
-- tchool� .ia.rt at. t 30 lmtead or the recutar = ':na1•• won tho oup� of the B. Ill. Jeni.Ion to lptalt; to Jour· Mr Oulo&lb and MlM COlllnl were t1m f 1 oo cw- wtll eet t sroup. All but 14 of tho YOteo -• In naliam ltud1nto r.t Home cb ... aoeumn_!acu11h:,>_ adreovllenpo __ ?!1ulh,1• .. clauat �e Manuacrlpto of Ne� lllemben I ,; .:: U5, 
·
and 1110 to 1 :. au..::: 
m.ndida cu '"" �IO"I � A.re Read &nd Dilc111Hd rive mtnuta between ctu.es and to set. ��1 =�UM c.e u ' of Kr. Weir. meettna Tbu.rllday morning. by \he Club. into the ueembly room tor the mom-Por U>e tlm time alnco tbe Hom•- I Sdect Finan« o.au.iti.. U.. .. - The uaual cb&pel ex-
---(comln-----oo---.-,-1--- 1 ea:! r�� : :e� in:;� :r lncn.:. �:Ce:t =�th.:!:!:� I The tut meeUna ot the 8ipna Tau ---,-1eoo="" lln,,..-ued,..,...o-n,...,,._.,=-=1"'1 __ _ 
Jenleon. publllber ot the Bea.con·Ne1D Arthur Spence, Arthur Barnett, Rich· Delta, the nallonal honorary write.rt' 
F ul A 1 'Of � Thia lllffllnc la to be held an! Popham and MaJ7 Ellabe<h fralernllJ. wu ll)ODI In dllcuaalnc and aC ty pprOVa at lhe hom• Of Mr. and Mn. Benjamhp Mt!nor. Thia *'1mlt<ee reported at lhe v«1nc Oii lbe lr}'-OUta handed In bf 
for Two lnduatrial W•lr. 851Blllth1tree� .. 7o:IO, on Mon- Thuroday meeunc, and upon recom- atud•nll ot lbe eoJJeco. The manu-
rla U I 1ven owtna Mr. Jen.lion'• talk t.htte J voted to pay dues ot forty cent.I tor the llDCeritJ, and the author'• apparent 
'Half an Hour' Will 
Provide Half Hour 
of Real Enjoyment A Cl b G• da�nlne. October 31. mendallon of thal commlllee, lb• c1-l IC1'1pll were Judaed on lholr ortaln&llty, 
--
�.. ral •·-.. �- ot lh tau and winter Quar\UI. promlle of -h u a writ.er st•Hit pKI....._. I• two MW llMtw- wiu a sene � n e IPf-1 The atunt cornmtttet tor the Home· ....... _. . The Playen will praent their play, t.r1al Art.ad-de wse � lty Mr. eta.I Homecominl edJUoo ot the Newt. com.Ins vaudullle abow ls: compolfd of The new memben wboee manu· "'Half An Hour," to be ct•en tn halt' 
. a..41 r UM .t!Mlellt KU IU. procramme oomm.Jttee for lhe Gene\'IYe Hill and Rc»allne Moore. ICrlpt.a were Jud&ed wo� att UW' an hour, Saturday eveninJ at 1:00 t.o io.... • • ...ntna. compooed ot Harold OOtllna· I followlnC lllll� Kedley, R<>bert Lou lhe Hom-en. Thia plaJ ruaran-e<omalHee, ... a"""N b7 UM tac- ham ctwrma.n . R\AMltll Kellam and • • Davia, E.mo Ru.Mell Oruentelder, Gail t.e9 e.nJo.rment. or the bJcbeat type for •11  :';1_:.� :" .. �•=en _..; Wyeth. � arranpd an l�lelh- Pohti�l Talka . B 1.l!onu<I, lllll� Orulh. ,....., halt an hour. bul wUI atlclr. In your ro��- . bon et In - Ulll wbleh Will be ct•en to the Brmg a Capacity Ellaabelh Menor and 1n .. Kent mem0<1 for ,..... Il la dltflcull to men and two faculty mem m I reporirrl One member or thr commlt The pr9ml. members a.re liooklDI: tell about the SoOd point.I o1 the play, ;:: 1� �i A�"" lh�� . • ,.. -teci lbat be hoped lb• pen:onta,; I Crowd to Meeting forward to many lnle� .,..."- but It 1utnceo to oa1 th&< It i. un-� otttcen tor the new IndUIC-rial • ol morona woWd be 1- I.ban 50 pu An oftl"fJow �f more tban oat> uua year and to en\.huatuUc CO--Open- d�btedl;.,;n: of re=··=· humor. Art.I club: Walter Benc.hlJlrer • prell- cent. hundred penom wu preemt to bear Uon ot the new members. IU,lpellll, and ·the clever lnt.ricadel denl;, Cb&rleo B""*- nce-preald"1� • tho talltl on lhe lNd1nC -IAll of plot of wblcb Barrie la master In 
Robert Cl&Jbaush • .........,-treUWU . Mr. Gumaah Lecturea for president and IOVemo< at lbe Alice McCarty, Fonner e...-, play he .... wrtllen. Tile cbar-
�x::.i;::� were oet u on lntereatllqr Topic �:;:,� ::� Student, Stara in Play :��boa>_.-,: 1n:.: 
the Dnl Prid&J of -.cb mootb. A -- ton Jn the �nt of Charlelton Nn'I from llll;;-Wftleyan unJftl'- ahown unbounded entbUllum 1n the temporary prosramml"l comm.tttee ...,. The Ulird 1D the lel'tee of led.Utel were amoac UtOM pre.eat. � and u.a IX*lbUJU-. and are ou.t-)ef\ to \.be appatDt:mml. ot \be SW'llk\enl. belDC fiYeD bJ members of I.he couece I 'nMI moettna wu called to order b7 litJ" ata.lel that Al.ice McCart.7. who at.- dUnl tbemlelvea to make Lb.ti Home­
u wu a.loo tho CODatltullOaal -- ta"Ulty ..,... -led bJ Mr. OuJna&h, John Blaclt '». permanent C!\alrman, tended thla "'"'-< lut ...,., wu .. _ - plaJ one wblch will ll&nd out muiee. Mr. JllCUOO, Mr· L&DdJa. and !De'mber ot the b.111.orr department. 1u and then t.umed over to NNCal Jent- � �1' lhe 1• ::'1 :rm� above all Olhen ol s:ast. ,_,.._ ll ltu ... Mr. Mlllq ...... - u adriMn. 
llOOlll 18. ThundaJ nl&bt 
Mr. OUID&&h'I loo 'H. who lntzo.:,_ lhe YVIOua ,:; lllcOan 1:ri take lhe '_. of denl low.at approaeboa lbat of lbe OUrlD& Ibo - oeYeral ,_,. lhe In- subject, -oratt In l!arlJ Oreece and �. A ftrlety or Leib -. 11 .. n. 8 ••• 1 married •·•· bo t.rs mat •Half AD Bour" ..,._ fall to bo d- Arla �I bu botD -•." wu - of popular appeal and oomprlalnc t7Pll ranclnc tn>m ao al- •- a "°""' _,, " en a blL lle9dlb pvwtQS. Tbal J.U m.-e it t.D • J&rp aUd'toc. wu preeenl tack oa tb� oppostnc caod1dat.e launch- the movi.. .. The price of admillk>n to ltudenta 
ma.. ol •·• perC1Dt. ovs lut 191'· I Th� nat number or the kctu.re etr· ed b7 one ot the apeU.ers, to • bio- c:::i!:.":� ��1:: ::S other than the alumni ts 25c. 
• t• wUl be announced *>On. Mr. 001· araplUoaJ ltetcb bJ one ot the other wu • reporter on lbe Nfftltl. Her home Playen Hold Their Yin will ct .. a apeeta1 Wk on rn11a7 ._t.,.., ... 1n Mauoon then bu< she now u- Faculty Membera to 
F
• H k p • ..._ ettnlnC. N.,._ 11, In bonOr of lrdu- Hush Hanr<>Od '111 wu lhe lint al Oalealnus S k R 1. . irat ayrac ... •T ca.- week. � .. or lhe .......,.. ae pr9«1led · pea on e iif10n 
a lalk for U..,.., B«ner, � 
�-=: U:, ': rout .. DLLKJI. ADDJl.&UBI C&Ddldato I« ..,....__ Len llmall, Klt. LANDJa PLACED il 11e11nD1nc sun<1a1. �IO, at tho -, � al Ille ouwr -. IQXBSU OJ' :MATH CLUB :. :�:nb;::le��· 01WUWf OJ' COKKITTD :� :.: � '::.:! �-=-�:": n. lllaU-�ub held a nsular �m'!":..., '"::...i ��� : i! ':...,��� == :e ";:!':;' .:...�·�� ollll> ,_ "'* own ...,.._. - W- ftllbl In room • lnl' -er: Nonnao n-u_  man of Ille Ind_. Alta - ot are to bo tbnJo -- In lh• -ml!Dt bf rtdlJIS Ibo - u well &I with Mr Bellel'. Illa-- depart- bf Ralpb boope- 'U; P'nu>klln -- tbe Bllb - _,.,_ to «- me MCh -aJ at I IO Tho � tbe -. TWo !UP beD ,_ ..,. -1. ct...,."'°...,. Wk cm th• - .. n. Demotta bf lll&dp Moare '111; p.n1a Ibo pnnuns -- and to will 1>o Mr . ..,._, Mr. �h. and - Ibo - after - tho - :;ia11nc "'th u.. Oaallc lee- Herbert a-er, repu1>11can, bf Mr. oet u cbalnaao of tho -- -.. Mia 11:111a11on. Mr . ..,._ will lit-
--. � _... plaJOd. Tbla la)k WU -led With Ptll-. q, tllD 11>• - "1 bJa la)k cm "Prial-OD 1111 - - tllll- - - TboBJ&b_Oalll_._tatobo Uft�" . lllod - - a& - - ud .Ima - '14 Pft a lb<ri lalk cm held at tho 0- 0( IlllDD8, No- -,_ la lnYlled to atleDd lbll 
at lllM uoo - - .,. - - .._ Plojoetloa&." The nm -· Graduatiqn. 1933 .- n. 1a. and 11 - � - - of !n1- of _. to - 1111 - ... will bo - ID - - I Motbodlat inier-. 
:::-.. -=--··�.:::.;. =.,::. TWO OJ' PUT our IUD ..;;:.� �-�..:: OADDU OU TO :urn.s 'Ibo -- of 1111 otb .. ---
.. to - .... .- - Oll&PSL .unroVJICJmXT - at tile -· and Ibo re- TO IOBOOL 1'UT 'llt1IU Wiii ... - ..... ...u. 11a ... - - to a1u- _ � _ .., 1111 JIAU cmoaua TO AP..U l11lllO& GI.All o•.- ....., - .... - - ""'' 'II. Al n A11111J.t.L a&Jrtvn - ., 111o - ., 111o --
-
...,;;;;-; .... -- - .. .,, -- .... -.- - la to 
- - -- .... --...... ..--, nlsb& ..... a 
... ,. __ ..,_ .... __ .... ,.., lll al-''lb ..... ..... _ .. -....& .......  -Ibo., ... _ ,.... ____ .... _ ..__ . ....... ... ------------.----­.. .. ... 
!';'"i..,!!::: =:ir� - -.u -. Jo -- o• •OUCJOllDIO nJIUU 
lnlofbla....i,11e-- tn>ma ___ tbo __ -aillllllll l---lbe ._t to Ibo - aod haft bt - ID Ille - Karma! lllClnllns Mr. - Ibo - 0( 1111 u.---· ---- o.ddla--· ---- --1111 ;:::::;:-,: = '::..':.:: -laraU-uddld'*tallJ'n--.. wtD allo - -
- •: , .. Ibo blab - - - �- lie - - to a& Ibo __ ._ -4llbt -· 
---
:=:::--.. _ ... _ 
==--==--:.:.= 
P1C9��Two ���������������������---..,.��TEA�OHBIUl���OO-LLIOJ:�� IOW8��������������������Prlday��'�Oclober� , li11 
I T. C H' GH sc·uoo·' I I Greetinga fro� [T. C. HoldsOakwoodtoScoreless Tk _ • • • • • z · n • L �, 
Station T. C. Saturday; Shows Up Well Defensively 
Cl M . A IM" M0 h I G" 
l"or th• 11m ttme 11nce th•..-, _________ _ aaa eebnga re 1aa Jc: ae a 1vea llshmenl oe our !Jab acbcol. 11. i:s --
Scenes of Activity 1I Trave! Talk to Club HOOh>Cominll table Isn't .,.,,.010 ot New Debating Club Oakwood Jllgh, Threaleru 1o 
__ __ 1.- esplUll!oo 1o Include the young Holda Firat Conteat Scon Bu\ Cole a Men Shove 
The Senlor claa.a: wu the seat. of ; Thursday nlabt, October 22. the :°J::C:
r ;;· �e :e. ha.=ertbe U:; Them Back. 
much actlvUy at. the lsst clua meet.- I Pttnch club mec in Ule eqt. music nearby, u we have ao often beard our Tbe first ttaular mee:tlns of the De- The Blue and o.nd team was held :!· �o�cfu::"°�eU:: :=., :°':oa��;::;ta:e ;:b:9cl�:d=! elden bout or dolne in Ule daya of �=r��r '1::'at �d :O�: to a acottieu de laA S.turday by oac. 
and the lnvttaUons. After lhe rff.d- and attend the Players' open meet.ma : famlliel and bolldaJ dinners. We Wattle. The subject for debate wu wood BJ.ah .chool on SCbahrer field. 
l.n& of the budaet. $1.1� wu dectded and presentaUoo of Homecomln& abarlng the spl
rtt of piety which "Reeolved that the city manap:r type Ooach Cole's team. rated by the Crttics 
upon for dues ln order to finance the I &tunta. Immediately after the pro- :::n= :c-i: �� and 100� of city 11over�nl b superior to the for another bet.tint, Mnd oft aevera.1 
clalll play . Sl will be collected the fin'- 11ramm.e was over. the members of the 0 e e w 0 we sh mayor-council type of ct� govern- Oakwood spurta for touc.b.downa, and 
term and 75 cen\s the second term. If club returned to the music room and = seau at the bla: table with the ment." Most of those preeent were showed enOUlb delemlve ak1ll to galo the clus play ls a llfftt success the enjoyed a very de.Ll&btlul travelogue of ecom1nC aueat.s. convinced by M.ar«attt. Servey and the tle. 
dues paid wU1 be rcftmded. I M19s Michael"s l!:uropean trtp this sum- All we Uat
en t:o the programm�. Ruth Royce that the ctty manaaer type The Blue and Gold showed de-
Mr. �e a .short talk about mer. JT,:r \Ilk W"IU a.cem:D;=t::.icd by cJt- 1 t.hrouah the cou.rtesv of rad.lo eq>erts of city iOVc.tililW:l.t. 1a supenor '° the ..:lded ituprovement over ita form of the 
the smtor clasl play, stressf.na the fact tensive lantern slldes from �oto- ln the physics d.epartmeni., we Wbh to maynr-councll type of city aovernment.. put three sames. playtna the best de.­
th&& lt should be a eomed,y of three p-apba and post cards. reverse the old adaae concernlna chil- The nepUve wa.s taken by Nelson fmstve ball of the seuon. bui. abowm1 
a.eta. with a cast of betWttD thlrieen 
I 
Mia Mlehael was on a conduct:d dren, for we wt.sh to raJ.aa our voices Lowry who d1d quite well. A d1scu5- pracUcally no otlense whatever. Oak­
and tuteen characters. having ftve or tour of two months, leaving th.is con- ,ln heart.lest ll'fttlnp to the home- aion t.ook plaCe alter the debate a1nc:e wood came within ttve ya.rda of a 
s1z of these boys, and should have Unent trom Montreal, and retwn.IDs;ll comers. You always loot so happy, th1s was the fir&i. and a very informal touchdown late 1n \he t1na1 quarter 
simple scenery. A commlttee will meet t.o Ulat port al90. She told about the and pal&ed, and auccesdul. Uiat we look meettnc. Only one omce.r waa elected.. but failed to count when T. C.'s de­
wtLh Mr. Shiley and Miss Orculi. t.o set most interestlna aliht.s and tncldent.s eaprlJ forward to tbe Ume when all Ruth Boyce belnt: &deeted u aec:rrtary tense bristled and held for three doo;i,ns. 
a date for Ulla produet!on. · · of her trip lhrouah Prance Italy J handa WUl be stretched out to us. and a.s the Debating society ls different'. I 
Both teams trled numerou.s J)llMeS, 
'Ibere was some dLscu.saion u to I Switzerland, Austrla, Oe� 801: all smiles turned ln our 4'lrectloo, when from other orpnizatlons. eapedally Qakwood, but the attempt& whether the invttatlons should be lm- land, England, and Scotland.. :Beaull- j we come back to enjoy remlnescences. The members of the society will take were unsucc:easful. Stllllona d.lsplay­boaed or engraved. Roa Cox Ls Lhe, ful slides were &bown
. 
of famous build- I and old friendships. and fectlve cele- , turns In preaidlng over tbe meetlnp.. ed. bi&. usual good ball carrytnc taleni 
chairman of the riDC committee, and tnp. beauutul scenery, and quaint. peo-1 braUons, aa you do tod&y. Mrs. Wattle served delicious refresh- but wu never 1n a position to score. Joeephlne Tbomu. Vlrgln1a Oa.beT.I pie of other�untrtes..' M1&s Michael We. members of T. c .. have pa.rticu- ments after t.he dLscu8slon. Thole Oak.wood tried to1 .a field roet when 
Helen Houabton, and Lowell Monical
l
tmerted into her enthusiast1c deacrlp-llar pride ln SoW' succea and bappl- present were: Mr. and Ma. watne.1tt.a touchdown drive failed 1n the la.at are the oLher members. t..'on of Europe's hlgll apot.s. many m- in=. for 1n a Si?DR, We bdpcd to m&ke I Mlbz; Orcutt, Ruth R.Oyee, Helen Hall. period, bu' thla attempt also failed. 
Jllllior Class I terut.ln& personal touches of what I you, Just u you helped to make u.,. Marauerite Sunderman, Pauline SmJlb, ec.ch Col
e's team bad allahUy the. 
In the Junior c.l.a&1 there waa llWe members of t.betr party did. These de- May you return for many Homecom - Prances Durgee. Margaret. Servey , :Bet- be\ter oI lh1np from a first down 
=· =·�-::- :"".�!::i ::;:;ie ':i talk i!..��i�:" u �;I:';,;" �"!tori..;:'.•:, n.,:: �.!':,u i!:;: Robert Hallowell. and =�·th��Botb elsh:._,: 
class adYi8er. The other advtaers are abdlence. as well aa the lucky I lnl" as fut 1n our layalty and esteem The next meetJn.c ls to be held, drew 30 yards In penaltlea. Mr. Shiley and Mlaa Cbaae, who ls an "'globe trotter." were perhaps more in- aa abe la now 1ncreu1n& ln atze. Thursday. November 3, at 7:30 ln the T. C. High <O>. PoL oakwood fO) honorary one. The preafdent appoint.- terested ln Parts and other parts of recepUon room. The subject of the Bearr"O'n ___ _i,. E--·-- Wilson ed Louise Tym. Mary Alice Harwood. France than In the other countries and The Colleg L debate will be, "Resolved that the R<· 8t!Wona ........... .L. T-.. Thomaoon and Ruth Royce to serve on the Ex- fdt that Parts must be a t:rul,y beauti- 1 e ogue publican party offers better advanta11es Hite -·-·---....L. 0--- Green 
ecuttve Board. ful city . -- for security than t.be DemocraUc Welland ·-·-0·----·- Bablck 
'Ibe Sophomore class made plans fOT At lbe foot. of the Cumbe.rl&ud party." The affirmative will be taken Morris ··-··---.R. Q____ Long 
their wiener rout which Is IO be held General Aaaemblie 1=� ln!=mh�i!.: by Pauline Smlth, Ruth Royce, and Johna .... _ ....... ....R.T_,_,, ,,_cannon Prfda.y, October 28. a Be and Margaret Servey. MafsUerlte Sunder- Drum .......... --....R. E.... . - McAIJ.stery The Pr<shmen were a1'o plannlna Feature Special ti ea Th""" coll � Collea• .... lnteanJ. man, Frands Duraee, and Betty Lou Cole ............... _ .... Q. B-- McMorrls 
their ttrat social evenc of the year, __ · we� a.s C:-er � 1::,,"e:: � Balla w1ll uphold the negative. All Endsley ······-··-··..R. H-·---······" Oale which was held Thursday, October 20, Ii. very lnterestlnc p.n)ltamJlle WH !um.be membeni are urged to attend and new canon ·---.. ···-L. H.----- McKee 
at lnd.l&n Mound. prestnted at. t.he reautar as.sembly held 
I 
�
e, ted .: yard, and laundry &re members are cordially invited. Vorta: --M·--··-·-..P· B.--·--- Smoo� 
last Tuesday by the president of the  Indua�:U:P:�:, � �eree-Punkhouaer CE. L) Fr�en Decide to :r1,:-'y!.ub. K'.athryn Walker. Plve men and provide a soun:e of Income. Now I Axe You u� w�bo� > 
Ad t C b•tuti• � a try-outa were on the pro- The Plrelide Iadustrtes lnclude weav- __ 
• ee . 
op ona on l""'""'e: Mary Alice Harwood, ••• an Ina. dylna, baskets, and artistic uten- What Is lh -- account. on '"The Event& 1n Uves of all&. e mOlt � Im- The f'riendl1est place in the Prtendly 
At Ule treabm:an clams mttllna.., Wed- IJWe Men." Elilabe\b Wldier J'f'ad I Berea was founded seventy-five ;:;.,emml In T. C. fw &be laA fom Clt7--J'obnlon's OtoeerJ. -·October It, It waa doclded that "Slnctn' In the Rain." Louise Inman1qo. The ob.led ot the ICbool la =- ! Answered -•· the Dlnlh 1ea.r class need  a new con- read a ballad '"'I'be Bottom OCean" by fer an � by 8e:D1ora.> 
ltltutlon. ao the -ent. with the Quince. -the Oonsplralora" .,... re...i the tmpo�t
y
m!:i=..tlon !,': ,")lonle" �.._·1 don't thlnlt "'191ce and help ot Mia Rapn. clwo> by Ruth Royce. The p- waa Bera mm tblrty ,...,. Id found It s had any. Slop M Tiie the toUowtnc committee: chalnnan. cJooed by Louise TJm reM11na "Correct 1n ' 0 are Allee �"Tbe wlnnlna bal>d." SHl!LL 
Betty Lou Balls, and Nina Tom and Behavior at a Plano eoncert'.· J
•un1'!:. 
�°';:!'.t�:-�:
r ,::"'� Noloon Lo�"Hlah Scbool action SDVIOE STATION Dale Vauah.n as members of the com· Tb!a week's aeneraI assembly met oa couple of shacks and a studeni. body of or T. c. New.. mJUee. U was also suaested Ula' Ute T'Uesday ai. the band bulkU.ng. The · ten. At prtsent the enrollment. ls n • Vlrsfn.la � .. Not lssu.ln& library M 8&b. an4 � Sta. for freshmen have a wiener rout in the hlab school orcl5:ettra played t.hree ty three thousand. The equlpmen�ls Bdence ezcuses. Gu. 00 and. GreMID.c 
near tuture. so an Lbe late atternoon oum.ben. not aumcten' to allow ... _ n --t .lack KlncaW-"'The mace and SoV- Complete llo&o-: .... a....rv1 
ot ThundQ, October 20, with Mlso Mr. Weck<!, d1ttelor ot the on:hest.ra or all ot the 
- enro�u emmtnt class." •�• "" ce 
Rapn and Mr. Oavlns u chaperons. 1 demonstrated t.he Ylola, which was Just admJMion. students that. apply tor t &ath Folb-''Bill Blte'a voice aettln& CB&S. W. BOYER the claa biked out, abouL fony-one or recently bouibt for the orchestra. w louderl" ...._ 
them. to IiidJ&n mound. There they I the aroup. The viola's t.oneo are deeper T -;:;;;;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;��====;;;======� built a huae tire and roulod wieners. than the violin's and are coosfdered IO be Hall of Fame r -._ bacOn. appleo. and be of a richer quality. Altbouab the -- • 
nerJthtna •lie they broucbt with them.I viola la - ao oommonly 1m<nm. Mr. Woodrow SWUons la the captain of 
It c- - qul<kll'. and teartna that Weck<! IO have them 1n eacll our t- team. Ever since be ..,. 
&,_.• of � '1\:<l IL ::;., Buol or �le mUSlcal orpnlDtlon. 
I 
'f""I T. C. u a trestunan t- bu ::="':"� be=-ln .i.:: :;a :'""ac!.i �.:�::;:�! 
to the 11re and IOkl "thtnp" on eacll I Hold T ryouta for probably bas a career 1n ston tar h1m 
olher. n 1a aaJd that Mr. ca't'lm ate the Writers' Club 1n coo ... tootball. Be ai.o Pla1> • wk::Der tha' wu JuR covered with __ 1 bubtb&ll and la our stead)' center. But. 
- and carj)an, and tbat Belon Tbe Witters elllb bold lta nm m.... Wooc!T• In- lie IMJt onl:J OD the Ilk� ate � half ot the - ot lnC In ,_ JO at _.., thirty Jut !- l1eld and � floor. Be 
-- Ula& - - P"I W�. There were ,..era! 1ey.jbu _, a - ot the """'11cbta 
tne - • - a.&. Mo - wu . OUla; the nm wu a clever sallie on elub fer the - u.r.e ,...... During - .. - tut J1IDe - ..- . � � by Ralph Mclntcab. bla - ,.., be -ted the 
- llllkle, which - - a lad In· Nat Pnulk Day .......,....s an Interest- - OD the -t Board of Control T. 0.. and llnce Bab Jobm ,,_, Ina _, called. "Bldden Rodia." Attar BoCb In bla --- and junior 
..-, Jiu Kins and WaJSer -1 thla, AIJao RQDGlda ddlebted the au- ,...,. be wu preoldmt or blo -. 
- '° do. Com1nS -. the fNob- dleDce with a --tloo nn setttnc wblcb _.. ...U fer bla � u a - - ......, - up" due IO•up In the--. ..,,,,._ amualnc I- and - that be la DOPQ1ar 
Young Men's 
New Fall Footwear 
•29s to •500 
ALWAY& TJDI L&DllT 
GRAY SHOE CO. tbo - tbat thQ ..,. a llH &allllodlallre wu p.m by Rulh Polb eaDed with tbo - u well u tbo bop. 
ap ID a - and - paid>. "B11l7 Brldp." Nest - ,,..,.; W°""3' Ill a aood- c111pmmb1e 
-all.-•l>oollN.-road.and Lanmnad an� Iheme en- - Be la a trllle -· 
- a rmal llllld, "To Bo Or No& To Be." Tbeoo tul, and - - Ball 
tor�====================::===� I people ..,.. - IO the elub .._ - eapcalnl Wl'U 1UU lo win, T. 0. IOJranllU BOLD - - - Loullle TJm, llUa- Wood1'. I I • !'llllla _l'Dft_ llllftllla 1 ;:::.�.-..!:""-�-= -- -17 the,,_--. PROFESSIONAL C ARDS - ClllW Gin - - 1ta nn& . nad - �In-· ' -===========::::;l.,_ _________ _ -:;-------:..::..:.:�.::.-J
=:.':•�ID�=; :..=:-.::..;:-w:::':..': " Da. w. a n11 om.,_ a ..:- u .. 
::.,.-:_�-,.:.'°_-;: =-=-=-�.,::: Newell'• Fillina  -. w. a. 1111 aw 
_.... rer lhe 11111f1111 of lhe - ,.._ _. - '° ba m lhe Station - 'l'tW - ...  
-
__ ......,.. _ llle of· _of_and_1-le 
_,••a-a•• 
-. • '" - at tbo -.1'° be Ibo - D. O. 11WWJ11.L, Jrcr. -= � •: a-. .,._,. Dns - lldl. 
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11 "So I Say" INew Players Members \New• Letters Sent I� TALK OF THE CAMPUS cati 1117 ..._ � ._1 • Give Skits for CIUb to All Local Papers �- -----------------------"'-• ! •Jblle." by Wanrlclt Deepln&, blond.I The �llonary memben of the About 40 I.tier. were 10nt out by the the fiamboylll.u:e of eouthem It&lJ wt.Lb I EducaUonal Informat.ion d�ent. ALVJINJ OU&8T11- P. PWle:rtmik. Bud. Burprt, Jim the cold correctnas of J:naland. Tbe Playe:n preeented t.htir lnltJaUon pro-- ' to val1oul newspapen over the state Ida Sm.1l.b ot ArcolL �. and Walter Oamptield. theme la tbe atrunle of man apJnat. aramme. conlist1nc ot three acta, to the last. week. Por lhe most part, tbele Al MlDer at WMtttlle. hlmself. Clolel,y related to lt. la the m� of the club and a .Larre num- · letten concerned the number of and 
JAbe.I 8eipJ. of Kanb&1 VlSJTS TllB KOCJllS- atruuJ.e of man ap1nat nature-;-t.he ber ot cuesta Tb.unday eveninl ln the the names or atudents enrolled here ln · Dr. and Mn. Loull vemon of Purida. ove:rwhelminl sultrlnesa of Italy. An aud:ttol'ium. Sixteen took pan ln the I 5C.hool from different. counues and P!OmJCe Gumm at Parla. Bwlberland, .,,, vl&!Una Mr. and Mn. U&Jy that rememl>er<d the Mlnoon Ac• p..,,.,amme. '°""'· - KIRr at OU:land. Koch. Mn. Veillon, the slater at Mn. &Jld left her moralo there. · )l(arp.r« O'Dell of Lema. Kocb, WU we!t known here u NI.a Notb.lna really mate.en. in Undaro. ..Olobe Ouln&" wu the tlUe of the Several newapapers, with the IU"ticles Pt&.e 8eUle of Oa.rbond&le. DI.emu, an accom.pliabed pla.nls\. wbo You eat and aJeep and drink while the tint stunt, La which two youna stobe- appeartna ln them. have been received 
Belen PhJpfm ot Chr1atman. Uled "° play tor chapel rues bua and the powerful smena be- ruen d1d some expert ba.z1na of the and filed. Student.a who see anlc!CI ln Sblrlef Poland of CoWden. __ come &lmolt vlalbl!. Aa you are bllnd· ancient statues of the world. Parod.les I their hometown paper are uk.ed to clip BVe� Wallace of Wind.or. FJDllLl8 ..._MNQUST- � 11 n:lstlnS Ule blue or the _.. and the were drawn on the numerous famoua them., alona with the name ot the For1111t Buctler af AllcnvtUe. Tbe .PldeUa held the annual banquet Uy meet and are one. Ancient ollve- Aatu-.. which were depicted by mem· paper, and drop them ln the Nettn box Cleta. "'SIQJUl of . Aaaumptlqn. 1uL Tueeda1 e\'etlln.w at 7:46 at. Kel· trees look down on Homan n11na they be.rs ot Ule rroup. I ln tbe east hall. Velma Bodebou&b of Toledo. · resiaurant. WUllam Baill. tout.- remember and Che "exlles" pt.her at 'lbe second number wu a Soft Shoe ------Annette Munch of LcrfiDCtOn. �r welcomed the suesta and ln· the oate Ceres. Dance, executed by Mary Ellzabetb . A cilan&'e ln the CWTl.culum or the l.oul5e Leuure of Mt.. Vernon. ' . Heller \be tacultJ ad· Into auch an at.mQll>here, Barbara Menor, Inu Awty, Barry Mack, and I United Si.tea f!aval Academy haa been Marie Benderaoo. of Bfflnlbam. Uoduced Mr. ' t mne. caU::d Bllly, came bril:lg1.ns with Charles Galbreath. Thia number drew made to allow the lDcluslon of more .. Pel" and Belen � o1 Obica&O- l 1'11er, �Al=== �� her all the cool lnnocenae of fOQ'Y the plaudit. of the &udience. and the cultural subject.a.. It waa found that r.arune Cox and Joe Kirk ot Robin· Att.et enJoo.. • BD&:land. Oranges, bent.rs. everytb.J.na: dancen were forced to live an encore. the curriculum waa too technJcat son. di• mc.hant.ed ber; even o.ct.r Slade, sar· The flnal a.ct wu entlUed "The Lost Mr. and Mn. Ruel Ball of Kanka· RAU.OWB'EN PARTY- donie, a.nd pre-emtntnUy male. 'lben Elevator," a comedy 1n one act which Get your achool 'supplles at 712 IJ.n. t�. and Mrs. Erret warner of Allen· Qoldle Hlmes entertained the mem· :; : a:!w�eo=:=:.r �:= :v:se<tlne�v:ui��� �e = coln stYeet. di.le.. bers of the "B.anpr" at a Rallowe'en wlle, h1a Italian housekeeper end& the are r1dlna what appear to be every day I ;:::============; Plorence 8Uer and Belen WI.II of p&rty. Blab pr1le was WOil by Zelma chapter wtth a knlfe, leaving BlllY aad· elevat.or pat.ro�people going some· I I PanL Bmlth. ly dJIUlusioned. She becomes brlak and place. It develops. however, that one Juanda. ..Jobnny" · Blackburn of Retreabmenta of andwtches. p1ct.les. business ute, earnJ.ng t.be title of ''Mill of the � a ?'OUD.G' lover, ha& llUY AN olne,Y. ,,, .. ry """ � - .... .... ..i. c..pa111lltr... hired the e10..tor boy '° .1a11 purporely Economic Ride Book Mr. and Kra. OrvU Punkhouaer of , Thole present were: Uraul Prftter, Into her perfectJ.y ordered We, 1n order that he might make up with Hume. Zelma Smith. Oenen. Tharp, M&XlDe sttolls Tom laherwood. an exile, a1ao h1a one-time aweetheart who la a11o Rulb R&1 at Deca1W' Is vl&itlns Buale CUlben<>n. and Alice Groll. a dreamer, clruntard, Idler, and ar- on Ille elevator. The ...nous r<actlona !Sh ... Tripo $1 ... ) Phipps. chitect. Tbe ending la foreahadowed. ot Che other membera of the group to Pb,yllia MlI1er and Nathalie l.Anb of THE CBBNITB CLAN- We a.re spared the we<ldl.nc bella. the attuaUon la ahown cleverly. DENNIS TAXI Phone m ChicaCo- '1'be chenlte Clan, 1628 South Nlnth. 1 The autbor'a undent&nd.lng of bu· All three of these act.a wW be a:Jven DAY N1TE Mr. ond Mrs. Jam<8 Abraham at � TueodaJ' nlibt ond elected man nature makes bJm tolerant, ond for the Bomecomen Prld&y nl&ht. ' '-------------' MaUooo. tbe followin8 ollicera: president,, Dot- this tolerance be paaaes on to ua. There 1 • Lola Benderaon and R!cllard Batcll othJ Bonham; nce-pnalden� MArJ ts a reallty about Warwick Deeplnll'• --;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� of Ch1cqo. Rlcharda: secretary, Mabel Kuatn; and boob. a lack of frills and feaUlera. U l � Mr. and Mrs. Mandan Grubb of IOda1 chalnn&n. Eunice Tbarp. Is Ute without !ta ._, CC8tlnc and 
Albelll, Oblo. The Bomeoomlna decon.Uon eom- quite unasbamed.. 
Mr. and Mrs. WQM Cooper t.Dd mittee con.s1sta of: chairman. Eleanor You remember "Sorrell and Son" by 
aon of Redmon. Morsan. Louise Llndley an.cl LucWe i.be a.me author, also b1a new novel 1n Alice Hamer, Helm 81lnn and "ltAl7" mnton. . the Coomopolltan, "Black Sheep, Black 
Arts of Onarp. Tbe nut. meettnc w1ll be held 'Ibtm- Sheep." lti ts Jun another WUW1ct Oertrude CarruUlenl and Ralph day, November 3. Deeplng nov�e plot, anui char-Eftna of Neap. acters. same settl.o&, aame Wtrda in dit· Marpret LJom, Annamae DeWerf, VJSITO&S- ferent �ement. 
and � - at Granite Cliy. - Bame:r aod Helen SllnD vl&ited 
Wendall DaYll, Mary Bend...,.., Res bore 1aat Tueotlay and W-eoda7· W. K. Yan.rou,h, a 1tU coll ... Allen and Doro<bJ Allen of Brocton. llartba Lee Glllla 'rl&itecl fl1t!Dds In tooti.u player, bu carried lo Uie 1'rancll Pr.ullal, In1n lllnaJ<r, Vivian Cb&mpalp laat week-Gld. Ol<laboma Supreme C>C>Urt the "'fwal Otpoon and Dave � at No- Prances Loulae Boplr1ns ._t laat ol the Ol<laboma unlverall.y authortllea kom1I. week here. M1SI Bopt1..m teacbe1 at to admit him u a student. becauae tbe MArJ Whltllc:att, and Mrs. Lam> Qrantte City. She alao brOfodcuta over Okl&bom& City coll..., would not sup­
llowman. former BeUy -. at KMOX on Sundays. ply • tranocrlpt of Y�'a -­Greenup. Katheryn M- aod DorolhJ Rantnn Ila, AJ1ng be bad not paid a '31> Audre1 Ctlrper, RuUl _,.,.., vl&itecl In Mattoon l'rld.oJ. tuition no&e endOnod 1aat year by Alb· � i..oey, Dana - Bortenoe Mulne CUlberllon ._t the •<Ok- lellc Dtr<ctor Green. Lefever, Mary Abraham, and Plonnce end In PlndleJ. 
Davia at OUey. Ruth - spent 1be week-end In "Tbe lllabt W01 to be oay.• llartba -- Shelbyville. Sel>ullano-J"l'be Way to a Youna FO- STUDllMT IN C.&LDO&HIA Mary R!cbarda ._i the woelt-end In Girl'• Hearl;" - - �·u 1 1 
0 K California ! 0 K New York ! 
0. K. BVDYWUll ! That '1 covering & lo\ of territory, 
bnt Otll' late arrival of Suits and Topcoats daerv01 thi.I credit · 
for national popnla.rlty. 
THEY 'RE TH!: SIU.BTBST WB 'VE llEBN 
SUITS 
$15.00 to $25.00 
TOPCOATS 
$12.SO�to $18.SO 
Longley Jl&-Bostonian Shou-Ide Shlrta 
JAMES & MURRAY 
OLOTBIBBS .... TrumaD Bower, farmerlJ - Allumpllon. ...... seventeen." The refnahment =. ==. 1a """ llvlnl 
1n Students Form New �- .-ved protzeJs aoa coca- ����������������������� 
GAY Oil 11'8- Colleiie Social Club � waving not dn.11, :1111 cinta al 
Tbe faculO' - their IP'l'1 bon· A ,,... IOda1 ;;;;;;;;-of lludenla WU ShorlJ'a - Shop. neCa WUb tbe blue rlbboo on lt. 1)ICted � _. Thund.I w iili what .------------.. ! lbelr - and a&tendecl an old lub· wu thoUlht by lbe � lo be a - .._ _.. - � -- lollS !el& - 1n - .,.......t poup oi KARMEL.KORN I nlnl •l - BalL  - -- 'l'bll .... -. -.. .. rattled off and all mjoJed the -· the - -..  will bold ....,.. 
... -- """' - - and u 11�.A&Tr- � - - • the .......  .... - ..... . _ _ _ _  11 _,.. Tbe par-IU- plrV far - ltalbrJll llmllh - bebJDd Ibo �  la lo -u the - at lhol1D -. Dano- - the ..._ - a lllllo and lbe 
· - .._.. � 
- - - UJIJIDLltOllN 
Clloeell.tD - PopcGl'D. Bit.Ill ·- 7'tllU 
__ _, s...w ..-
Ins and llltdp """ - - - far the -- wUI --
_ ., .  - -- - """ erlll4' - at - -4 - -,;============i i tten<td llf lM - - by the - oa lUb)ot:la --talntns lo lbe IOdal _.....,. "' the 
- - Aloe _ ._.. 
.. 9aTll n. 
w . ... ... - CL&lll-- ... 
Tbo ,, . ... ... ...... - � Tiie --- t'"*4 for the Iona 
lo bo  . .. ... ... ........ -. - 'ft.• ... , ,._...., � � Nol-
'"""' _ .... ,. .,  _ _ _ _ : �- . - -
00,. . ...... 'Ille .. - -- - · °'*"- - """ -. 
lo - - - --- _.. 1"' Ille .....i Jltellul. - � Na-
llrl9 .. _... _ _ __ :...-:..���· 
LUI' - --- 'Ille .,..._ - r.uo.- the 
Holmea Barber 
Shop 
Balnuta ···· · · ·· · · · - · - · - · · - · · · · ·  ... 
."' ·······················-·······-..lllo 
Ollildnll '1 Balmdll ____ ,..JOo 
8'ndlnl.- OorDlr lqmn Tbe Jlll - - - - -- -- .... - -........ .. ........ .... ..... , ;.,�-� .... ;;;-�-�;=�-��--�;;!�==�======;1 ,._ _ ..... ..... ... ...., _ ..., _ ..,... ._ __ ...... .. .. .... .. __..... Alli ... ... _ _  ... ,._ 
"- . . STUART'S DRU G STORE .. ....... ...... ... .._. . 
W'£.4ii&i'i\!a:SEE!r.. 
.. ........ .. .... ... ..... .. 
-. - .. N1wwwaa •H AW ._.  
Strik i ngly New! 
CAMPUS ut1 SPORT 
l-I ATf 
"" Gage 
MocllW felt ben'8 wiUI fe)\ 
iacm.a In B. L T. 0, :S. L B. II., 
and b. B. a. oolon. Al80 n.pJe 
colon of blaolr, brown and •TY· 
Very ......... IUICl - em-. 
IDEAL fm HOMECOMING WEF.K 
a1 .&MOaWt •  
... Guqillt ... .,.. ._. ..... ... a- ta o.m-q, 
.. ,_,., lllMt, ..., Dia ...... I ,._,  J...-
• 1 ,.._. 
- - J'ri4a1. o.c-. •. I .. · r-�Our R-der• 1 /• t�e College of the Good Old Day• 1 Have to Say Different from the College of.Today? 
,.,.._ -" :.:..�cl'::..':'.� ., .. -- 1 · � .. - -,. ,.. 4rtw. Oltaa a-.nto of le•- e&lldmlo •- ... ,.... or --,_ u.. ...,._ ., u.. •- erlll of ht.!Mctul Olutl far • -- of - ODii bu<!. lo flt 
_,.. u -:..= = =:: � :1� :'rm.,. � •t :-..,.:1'.:° =-�-� of D&'f. =: .=, ".:i� :.::: � 
- Pr!Dlod .., '""' Oourlor Pllblllbllls �11&117 _ .. -. ...·' .... _
__ ., ....... .......,. a. 11w&rtlt7, In - ... of � ... - - of . rr.tern11>: ._ � tar 00-.. I. Ila, .,., "Then - ·� 
.. ________ ..... ______ _, a11tar • ....-. � - - - ... Ill .. - that .....,.__ ... "89117 - - to .... .. :!'.. 1'"1 '1JllalrL- -------------·- - JriaW -- ... - ml- .. u.. ..ucl t.oc1o1 .. ..... llananl In I- '1'0 - - llanV4 ------ "°'"" 1111t I.be eou.p o1 u.. .- o1c1 OolloSO ..-,.,• be wnta. u. M1Du11 TBll rtrAFP To the N_, UJO. 100. drew U.. fin of I.be crll*. that It P" Ito rrad•,_ all U..t U,., 
� ..,_ .,.._.._ 1141tar S.al>'n -1 .,. _ _, - It bea - dlfflcult for - to llll· .. -.s to - -"""' d....., -D ICollam ,. 1141tar Pru>klra L. AAdmn �.Mt.- dent&nd ,._ •hf u.. fnabmm • .,. I ban _, ,_..... "Ibo ·� ..,.. - af ..- lbo7 ....,..,. · not allowed to haft • -• of tba• 1 '"'11h1 of � a.n-·ron -. to ..u lllful - Loadon of -DSP.utnml'IT OP SDOCAnOJCAL IllJ'OIUUnOM elua .. . -.....  for .... H-- ,..,._ and uolln& -· Mr. -- It - trtod to - • • • Ibo lolol 
A.Of 'W'UloD .. _ Db"w:i« • JobD al&Ck .,.. �nt tnc Quem.. AM. •b7 1m"a11. theJ fem went. &O °"" Unl�tf of ea.u .. 1ooaLribuums trca U>e facultJ WU a.old - 'M -- - Tn*"' I ,,.,_ - ,. -- - 'l'Jl)Ut ...., alWwod to 'fOtef Wby 
.
... the fomla In 1• He bod bod IOOd lad>- plUfullJ -11. and U.. mUn _. " rul• __ , I Ille In propara1«7 ecbool. 1111 cur- the four ,_,.. - haft _, OUllJ QICPAB'nRNT 01' llROADOA8Tll It all bu - -air to -· and -•1 bod been _,_ by ucel- pu\ Into UM - of Ul1 tow- _,,bl - - '11 ----·.J)lnclar lla.rOkl OoWDCbut 'W __.,,.. A811t&nt. u I member of tbl da9 cblcr1.mhwted lellt tftcbf:ra. and be went with hl&b lD ati. u:re. 
-- I Ml< °" aplanolloo ot It all. '- lbet the fllCUlty - help blm "Adame ltld-. Illa fellow 
RD'ORTEIUI A1'D PSATUJU: 'lt'IUTElUI -A - annor a at of aamlnaUOD q--.. 0..,. -� U>aa bll = KalbrJD Mallor1 � Eftlyn �r ,., llurdall Murray 'M. -.,
 W}'Olll '14 lho ,_ _.. � �, - be bod ,_, for � I ..._ b.111 collep mal4a be IC< 1,. 
/ 
The Colle.-e Mind 
-lion ., - - - ... Wu lfot - fw Hiia I than DOll>l.nll' Ifie eJua - IOOd 
- - - ho -- "But Ibo Oallfamla fllCUlly, be tello ._ti of a -*. mo lnf..._°QW<U)' 
I ftF l1oe7 ... ........ _, W -- II&, ... - - far blm. "l'bse _,, I penetralinl. and --"11 --
1 ;;::..·� � '=.. "::..'" ...!!� :. ":::'. ..::-mo:1.;:::r..= =·�·.:...=. ::;.t� ._.. el lM ..._. U1ne e.._ -- to ,-rt. but not to amwer qu.uona. I lltlle. 
'*-- (I) ho - llaft ...., found -lf mppd M � - la -
- lo - a - U.O ... - - .,.,_ ....... In C-.. -..-· 'Ibo '"nllll, then, II Ibo W&J that at -
hllJ' - ol -U.0. a �  (I) cbo1a - llmllod.' Ifie q-, two ln�lo ol DO - anl.- felt A rtr1 - - - lo - _. �- but betln be - about Ulolr eollop ww1t. If Ibo -
-. � .. ... ....__ .. ., - 1ot �. 11oe bod to """' -I.ho- ,_. o1 1m ..., not - and 11o , - ,,_ -- -.. U....Cllt matlel, and --- did not In- DGt lnoplro, Dlltlw did U.. -­
..nklmt .. -.... u.. .- - u.. - blm. ·u: be w111o1, ""' --- o1 1• u the _,. ·of 1m 11a .. • -.) - who put - otl bod tum the palDI no lntelloetual .-11 and .,. lnt«-
It ;. our 1mprf ion t hat it would be v•r1 rmbarr _
in1 to many Dar lrditar: !:.i:..: ,:O �"' ..:.� ::: .::'t 1:;1:;:::, :':::: of t br coll•� t udrnt to be &alttd all op1mon conctrnin1 a world, Wbo Ill l.hll llrl - calla benelf ben W>dortakm I.he proparalloo In- deoto ol 1• na1 1onal, or rvrn l�al prohlrm, And, rvtn t houah th• ll udtnl may P'annJf And what 11 her Id .. o1 •r- _.iy, But DO - - deftlOpod "And ,._._. of � .i.n -
ex pl"Mli an OJlinion. it  ia oftrn more embarr ins to en �p in an lnl Ullt &.be Ptm. Hall l1rtl lboWdn'\ few me the rtlaUoo ol an, ot m.J n- 111nta, UDOCll � 8'ett.. &Dd 
arirum nt with 10mronr who • w LI-informed wbrn t he know! di!! :! = �  :U. °:.�;-".u.n 11!: � .�4:" .!=:"°of'::.::::: , Adamo." of th• r .. t ia not in b' •ion. Wt ha..-. ntw paptrs, mar;uon• , 1 -., for the 11r11 tbel do. 1 - bfe, eHn to atudent life, - llD«od ' COLI.KOii IBOtJLDlf'T OLP 
radio. and th• mo\ it : yrt a urJJrl"'DRIY large number of !011•� I.be -- l.he7 UH undtl' u tar u He llkod blllcO)', but be -- It DllVKLOP LOUlfOll IJZAJlD8 ID•I ot are at..olutrly ir;norant about all'ain out .. do of lbt ir par- ... W>I dalAa la -. 1 1mow of -- It - ta- u ._iu .. !mow- __ 
t i<ular " litt le worlWi. " - ol the oollele tlW wilt not dak lodce worela,... to polltlel, an.. llfo, er llcl>enKtaclJ, 1". Y.-<Il'l-"It 'llOUJ4 
i:;o many of th ... t udtnla fttl that t he knowl•dS- l b•'f are •• the Ball. JllA -- lbo7 dcm't IUl1thlna -.· I "'""**- to put •m la u.. -1 -puti111 in 1 be •laarooma ia •uf!l�i•nl : 1 h•� �. the reaaon_ wb1 ti:'" =:, ':.:: ::--=,.� o18: ,.;;:..:::!'::..:::":':'!: ..!' !:: ...":.:.!:" i.!.. �; youni people of todt'f a.re . ao diainttrelltd in _what ,. 1oin1 on .'n ...- baft u.. -n. ni. prot..on - that the lllu- Prank ParUr °"' of tJ'nka Ooll<lp t he world. ' '.  A lHth�r w 1tbou1 an und rst.and 1n1 of world al'f� -&ul>J. dento bad, ...., eurloull.ty or I.ha -t- told I.be fr.tuMll eJua a& I.ha& eol• cllllllOt iupU'l.' th• pup i l to ,reattr inttreot Ill thooe bapl"'run · \\ • _ 1a1 loft o1 -.w, llCbol&nhlp, and 1ep 1ut -. IO in a e,-.1• : t h• .. bool n• t uc!tnla to t bt leach•rs eolle10 With J\lllua A. C>eWl>pr, • -P -.. --..,, or -· 'l'hlll u- "Cbandu,• Ila aid. "to _, If 
lml knowlf'd and ytt 1111allor inl•reot in world and national af. or. bu -..S. an. -• -". -ptlco - rlcbt.. Mr . ..,,_ In- mo Ill to - • • - ol - and 
fairs . the tracbrrs •ollep nd th tud•n baek to th• eltm•n• that l.h•A an I ftllal• and dllla In - far - of the etudenlo bod DO Ila" the ....._ to 1..- It � 
tary ' boob to tt•eth otbt"r pup" and yet without an inttre t or \he ontt«I !Kata DIUMd WuhJ.nl\aD. mtellecual cw1olit1. 1.DrJ wanted LO n II tar betW to become a ....... .. 
know�odp of .
the ubjtt  under dioe on. It ia & d adJ1 •Y•le, :" .!.. � nr!' :::..SUie ::.::_ :....�u:"!i:" u:rba.!..i ": -'=  :: :.:: .::.:.:. �to � to :i; 
n umb1nr lb• hfe of th• ""ll•r t ocl•nt. . 1n11on. Va.. be .,., rw.111 111 lbe tint tam-for the ......_ o1 JIUllDs • •  , �-
Tb in ••rd ·r to 11>! into the tea•hinc prof ion belltr 10- ...., of .- ""' _., -u 1n --
formrd rraduat it ia up to th tudtnta tbt-lvea lo beeomt bet- lalloo. Wublllltoll. D C. II the lul- · ·1-------------------------1 
tor info..-1. " 1 1 \. throu(fb n•b tudy that the tudrnt it apt to be • and  tho -""" II """"-- J Th • L " t t /  UT /d f O ktttttr in bia judlflD.nt and tain>.r in bil opiniou than t h• major111 :_:� w1Ul • popu1au.. of • -. n I •  I e "'0 T 0 U T •  
of the tocl•nt . Tb "' ""' aenral masuin and nnr pa "." whi•b ....,. and� rt��-:::; _ ., u.. •-..-----------+-1ive un-biued opuuona of th� newt of t he day. A few minulea & tint -I :: ""'1 otata In the day apnt in .... adi?I th� will kttp the tudent ••ll·1nformrd. A 11- - Ila� a _..,.._ ob-
-
n:8 � ..... "::':" U:: :. In 1:: ='JI• 111 � ';"1;: b�r an•l more intrrnl lng world would result .  • .. ...- bolos ,,,_...., - ,..,, tlludenla baft m terod  In to  major pan1e1 l.hll fall u - tm -
Keow the Ralee !!Ir - -. � . •  i:.. -.., 1='.,"' � .:_ 11� :" ..:" .=:.ffll Ibo""'�;';; t11at u.. .......,.... _ _  the _ 1n_ wt11 _ the 1m eo11ec9 w11.b - llalloU. Uld wt11 .A JO••r ud•nt wu ult•d If he bad •laartrod • book from th• - ..,...... - ....-.... for -.
 - o1 the -· n.. ,._ -uct • ....,.... -- to hlld I.be lilinr'f. l l U.  ttpl'f wu, • · .  'o ! I didn 't think JOU ha•I to eltarp boou --- - ot the -·· - - o1 lbll .. wilt "°  - Polltlml -- o1 the -f,... lite otac:k room. " Then ii no es•- for auelt an ....... r. It - - - - - ID 1oD11bt In Ibo - port..-, folb. We'U - u old \Jpo-wl'llor 
u. boeD ••pltuiMd onr and onr apla tltat tbe boob - be � 1- - al �. - , - I.ha& •  -JwttF ol U.. -lo 
� ellarrd . tit• nt1ft &n! prini.d eompiftoml7 · and •nn if word bad I 
1 _ cm the f- - and In baft a .,.,.., _... - • to - to 
..,.er � opokn t!Mre are no hltrariea In ;.hieb t h• 'fOlllllf man '• the - In lb• 1*J' 'Ibo - 'fOte, and _, 1"lllld - - !mow 
,._.ian woald lt'..n bMn eornd. Wiien Ille atlldent eould h&\'t 0... Year Ap will - DO __ , - - - the , II -· -
.-iftd lbe Idea ioo bo'fDlld -pelt....... . :-: :.::,"° � cm by II . :::-to If:,.::."!'.:� 
T1te di•oll'f .... m Ille atudenta' nhoala to follow ...... Eithort' - ., - ., _  .. 
IMJ _. forpt-, or o.., aft dioreprded. lponnee of lb• rut - nm Dln'ICCLTal Uld -- nm -.a. - - - --- lie os....S, alld luit7 1n � of tbt ru1 .. brin119 - Y- �  - a& ,_1o o1 - - -- u � .. tbe at u.. 
eloollt a deplorable ate. T1te atlldenta lliloald bt old enoqlt now 
I 
._ t.. .......,. • - - ..,_ - i.ft a& - - - ,., ar bodJ. Uld • - .. -­
tM& tltq olooald - ltaTO to be treated U elWdrn. =-"=..::::... ""..:: .... _, 1- ta .. ,_ at 11to .... ol IM ..-_  - - llr • to 
Tiie ..... , ... anlt..._ tam b'f tile lll1ldntll wlten aoked to - 111 - a& - - pu& - ...,._ n.. - 11 - · be. '""* "' • - - * • ...S 
....._ �·- .� ... �...... Wltat ldmd .r -ltera will tbe'f � � - - -- .. - -.. - ...... -= .. do Ibo - - a! ,_... ,_ - -� ·- -· . ,....... _ _ _ ., _ _ _ ___ . ........ _ ..- wMii dw'f &n! _t .. 1 iMe tile W<l of ....._ti .. 1 Tlte ..W... 111s p1am r. a _._ ....,, • - w - • aa -....- w .,...... • - -
- bo folio ... ; tM boMa la tile llbruJ •Ml be proteeled ; tit• ta. - ...., r. llto 11111 -. -· - - '* • -· .,.. . • -.. a& llto - ., ol otllff ...... ta •Ml bo .-poeted. i:_,.. tbe rWM Of tbe .. - llto ..... ol .. - - -- ; .... .... at Uto - a& .. ..... - - pou 
..t f ...... lllem. DO 'I' 00 AllOIDID I,' A DAD. = =-==--� -- - - - - - - - · - - * - "' . 
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-ni.. ....._, .. a... Trick" mr. pretze l 
1 1 My Kol-Yum Cornea 
MARY BREEZE to Light •she Jui Blew In,. 
+------------ Respectfully dedlcated to the lona:e5t 
Homecoming aeema to arouae all Lbe long-a:ut!er�na _people-roommates. 
- E iA S T TR UMP l t I 
Wdeome &o B. L a grain of salt for :'ve�tu�n;:,:::� �t :-::'� For Your Simile Book Welcome abmlnl! You see, we &till b&ve a BOIDflOOIJlina' CemmJUee. And evervone U:Je only �l ln school who Is thol"Oq'hJy As popular u a fellow at a frat t.hlS committee met. u all lood cxmmlttees du-to do their wort and set lt I eonvlncul Lhat 1 would make a roUen hoU!e with a new topcoat. � They moved and seconded, and O.nally adjourned: but not bel.o.re I actress and a t.e.rTJble queen. I have no thdl' sou.la fOr E... L burned. Th.ls day ls yours to meet old rrtends; or, perhaps. ''tre! apeechl ah, neet land of U- de&re ln de.her direction but.. being of As much envied u the Homecoming to make amenda. TbJ.s day la owa to welcome you. Tough, aln't. lt? Boo. berty. what tiave you done to me?" I a rnran and 1aspidous nature. I sus- Que:n. hoO. hOOI .  shouted annte laurle, for annle never pec t  every other girl of a secret yearn--- ' t.alU in the lower tones. "no ! "  sald l lng towards both. Am I WN>lll" and Our first rontest met. with !UCh pop-The New Era I annle, '"nothlnl la too good for me." wb,y aren't I? ular approval that we feel warranted ID *be pod old d&JS t.b.tre tJU no ' ' p 0 D LJ N K ' ' consequently, l picked up the coal "It's 1ot to the polnt," mourned a ln placlnj: another before the public. Uomeooillltllw- Qaem. a& B. I. And tbere I ahutUe and dealt Uve to et.Cb player, Fruhman . .. that U you gd an �uca- Now 'il>e know you thlnk: It 18 about tht: .,..� enoacta. to l'O aroand DOW. r t t I to annle I rave a &hovel. down, down, ' Uon Its pracUca.lly )'Our own faaJt.'' man A:Olna: to St. Ives. but lt lm't! -- p r a  e s : \ down she went, right Into the lc�·OOX
I 
I suppose ln all n,M for the Phi The situation :  EdJth"s dress ll used Bue J09 no&locd thai ln spite ot where all the cold·storaa:e vegetables St.gs to give a I..6p year dance and ask "Edith" because I like the name l had Cbarlel&oa B. 1. is atW btteT were alr1na their complalnts. ob, was the lad.Jes to ask the men. It J'-"t been newly cleaned and pressed. She Dedicated. &o Homecomen. f'k. that air rctten . .. yes," said annle, ""you .seems f but then ln ULl.s school. had Ji,µ;t put on the lace collar, 1md 
Wb.7 To Go To School DO YOU REMEMBER AWAY BACK air rotten." It's Jeapw;"ir:!r lt see� most or the when it wu ready for her to wear to 
or WHEN -- Ume. anyway. Then tater. the Phi a matinee, the dress disappeared. No 
WJa.J Nol To Go To Se.boot 
1 · Robert and Charles Alim and a.s this column gets under the wheel.I I stp :said they were aolna: to buy tnelr 1Wlpicious characters were seen leavtna So that. JOU can read the boob JOU twelve Senion bad a candy pull at ot industry, Jrhat. a yell will arise. says own tickets and girls needn't ask or entering tbe room . ban t.1W&7S wanted to read. · Vernon BAmet' home during ate annie, "you don't expect me to stay fratcru.lty men. one can't help but For the best 100 word theme on : Christm.u vacation? on the pa1e when that big brutal press wonder why they decided to do that l. Where the drtSS Ls. 
A -;;;;te wt�h :· !.r�-O�o�ro:U Ni:=� comes along to shove me down on eac� I You don't suppose they we� arratd 2. Who has It. H strana:e 1� eeema to come aaa.ln· one of t.hole white pases. now do you? they would have to stay home from 3. What wW the do to the culprit. '; m.Lss the old Cam.War !aces- ' � �e ln 1925• .- what kind of a reply could l make to their own party? we wUI give : e , 3. Pal Wilson was a full·fled.111;\.1 thi.s outpouring of a wretched heart? • •. 1. 5000 polnt.s to be di.stributed Nay, no$ the ones who got the A s, Pertlite and .. D�b" Yoanc an "un"- "you wretch ,, shouted ann1e "you 'This is a heck of a note, said a among: ooor relatives. The o� •ho � 00 bl> � cllg'�le -owig rna..."11 I h� ' b �-b · d friend, hard at wur lt  o n  a u  flrt prujt:el 2 Th 1 U 1 1 I . , ' wretc my ea.rt • • t away. an I "Me a grown woman. sitt:l.na: here on . e pr v ege o wr ting the es-4· Ho!lis SallN and John Powers 
I 
then what did you do, what did you ' 1 .. say. 
S- ud DloV-
Aod you never t.bouaht you'd be a 
i..cher? 
were out ot clrculaUon? do?" ln quiet medltatlon I said in the . the ground. picking anta out ot mud. 3. Our time it t.Ues to rn.d them. 5. &aRll Trtp WU head man? best voice I could. muster., ""Ju.st what ! When student& hand 1n term papers 4. Room In our -.-ast.epaper buket 
We"ve beard tbai Joke be.fore! 
But. we Dffer thou,aht. there'd be a 
leocber 
�. Pemltes went to bed at �n? d1d 1 do,  what did 1 do to you, w make Uley haven't wrlUen and teacbe:S hand for al l  attempt&. · 1. Mary Abraham was E. I- a lead· you !eel 50 blue. oh, sonny boy?" "let 1. bade term papers they haven t read. And that ls a liberal offer! inC lady? I them all forsake me," sighed annle," 
t who comes out ahead! __ 
Who tauabt la< Joy and nolhlnc 
matt. 
8. "Be.tiJ" Hamer waa an E. I . .still have you, mJs\er pretr.el ! "  1 1 noUce i n  t h e  NnM, a lett.er from a As a parting .shot-«red? __ town rt.rt kicking about fl'ff advert.be- Roommate be sure I get up for my 9. Bde.n Sllnn and "KaJ" Arts "you've fought a good tight, annle, meat tor the Hall. It.'s nice for people a : to class. · • repramt.ed Onarp 1 · but you lost; not through any fault of to &et lnoeNied enough about anyt� 
Attu.Uon AhmmJ 1 10. Granite City boomed? youn. the cards Just wouldn't fall to bothu wr1Ung a letter and I admire Vlattots to the world's fair at Chl-Now bonest.1.7, how Jone bu It. been -- right." these we.re my flr&t words to t any one with UlerJ"1 enough for t.hat cago next year wru be able to have slnce :JOG Mpped WOGlllert.na' bow lOOI' DANGER ann1e as the announcement ot the sort ot Uling. But, town glrb, it could their pbotograps taken in the dark E. L coald. rd alone wttllod JR! Mr. Allcn-"Job.n.ny, lt you don't be- homecoming queen was made. ..Je," j be wone. Several boys have announced The falr b to set up a booth and � 
have, ru have to iend a note to your said annJe, .. 'tb better to have run 1 their w11llntnes& to go over there for an the D!wly d.bcovered abutty of Ute 
What 'J:o Do At E. L mother." and lost Uwf to have dunked my I 
afternoon or even an ennfnl', U th!Y in!ra-red ray.a to make objects vlsS.bl 
l. &ekrn boob bonowed between JohnnY-"You'd better not. Pa"s as doughnuts... w1ll lmtall a 
pool. table and promise to 
I 
in the dark to a photographic !Um. e 
119t-1131. jealous as be can be." __ keep the (iris away. It seems that the 
i. Pa7 tatUoo you owe t.be l&aie be- "annle," ahouted . .. do you believe 1n bo)'a a.re crowtnl a UWe tired of Pnl'- Patronize only the New6 advert.t.sers. 
ca.me. ,_  dJdD't teach. AWi-AW! 1 dreams?" imnie Jaurie, the belle ot i PDAI'· 
3. Knoell down a tnr .t1Mlien.&a In "Romeo," known u Beryl Patkct, will barlem, hesitated a while, then atrot1ng ""What it thi.s school?" came dramati- ,-============::; 
the tibn.rJ rm old Udae'• .u.e. appear on the field tomorrow to save ber bellJgerent chln. she chanted ln ca.Uy, alter a Iona silence. "'Is It merely 1 
t. bte:rtaJ:D. J'OV for'lller � E. L from Mllllk1n. We're eorry, Ber71. the most aolemn of voices, .. tteud has • Dantl'J' and we the J>!ayt.hJnp'!'" 
wfUl .__ of how 10• med. to cwt t.bat E. L lan't a rav1shl.nl blonde. stated that dreams have meanina. 1 I A campus philoeopber, o1d beyond 
t...._ u4 e.bapd a.ad crlh JOU -- Uk.e m.y eap frled. bow do you like ·1 b.11 Yet.rs. saya YoU can't k1&s a 11?1 1Ul-
esams. JOKES THEY tJSED TO CRACK Your ens?" naturally l d1d not know �- The MA you can do is to 
� �In� i.o:: to � �ese va:i:-:: :::ien�ere taken ::!. �or�Y �� � = :mtheln� ::.;:,e: y�u �-sooner than she a. bplaln to � i.w pneUee "'Bill" SlOM--.. AW, I want. to write arsument. annle la tond. ta:rfull,y I 1 may not know what t.he fourth I 
t.eaeJabas helped ,_ ie aell � haYe some mualc paper?" 1&1'. moat. fond, ot heated d.Lscuaalon. ln cli.mensfon ls. but I do know that Ule 1 '7. OfJer etpn to c........_ wboee Preda Uut.-''No, what do you want fact. mr. coleman and mr. eeymour tlKU'th angle to a irlaDcle ls very apt. 1 
salartte are ._ thaa ,....._ lt for?" haven't a t.hllla on the old pl Jes. I to be a wredl-tancJe. -- " 'Bill" S�"Aw, I want to write there aln'l no flles on ann1o. A word of welcome to the Rome- I Jmtlftedf my atrl a note.'" eomen. Have a good time, bat don'1. Tben oaoe .._ a man wbo llaot bill -- The Puritan hated beu·battna. not forrei that eTel'7 day lau't Rome-
wtte ...._ a111e tmll&ed oa mU..IDa I A DDP ONE becauae tt p.-e pain to the bear, but I � around here and that there • le.ea ,.._ fer nfonallls la.Im. Mr. GUa-AccordJna to what YoU becaUle IL pve plequre � the "specta· wu a tlme when nen Joa bad t.o wnte __ · .-y, Mr. P&rklmon. we'd better put a tora.-Macaulay. I term papen,, do outside readln.I. 10 t.o ..... llll'lllP eMraaL force around the campua ln the aprln& chapel. attend � and an the � Oii ,_, ., *9r! tor fear the trees m.1-ht be le&flnl. � �� "1.t"' ............... � ,....,_ that makes ecbool Ute difficult. Take . 
n;..•::. ;:.:-,- Mmai. BOID � tune TACKED to-� .. - :::.. � rme-coHind. llalles! We 
Cleaners, [)yera, 
Furriers 
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CHARLUTO:ll', ILL. 
Phone 1134 • 
11.r. s........-'"Wbat Is an example 5. The c1us of ":Ill save a J� Mary Breese I 
.....  ,_ p& a ,111' ,....,. of a mixture?" &. ln bonor of Mr. aDd Mrs. WU.On -=============·=!�====-===-=======-======� "!Ce, - ..., rtol ff ........,. feet ud � Answer-� Waler." who •� IHv!na for Soulh AmeriCa. I'" 
_ _._. TODAY'ii CMCXS "lllDSTAXBN" 
1f'W• C--. We Wu& 8*719 "Look. mama. the circus l.s ln town." 
G"'- Jllram Le Ra)'. B. JulJ 4 Br1nl out tbe mrt>efl we want a .. Bush. darlln&. It"• 
only aome of the 
1910. - DL - D. and ...: Ban)' - - Rumor bu TMd>en OOllep boys In lhelr "lllnsrlo 
halla a. - -.. J111Do1a it lhat tbe IOOlbllll caplaln can wield a..o.• 
HALLOWE'EN COSTUMES FOR RENT 
Prices lteuonable 
State � oou.p, Obar- lhe - u well u lhe plpldo. 
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, lneral l'nebmea Appaar Well 
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and ..- ""' ot a barcl-1� -- ..... anablo lo P1D ranbor Lhrouab Ille ...,..II_ of the -. PlcWrw ..nd ....,,. up 
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ll&IYJ' P!Ubulb'• - ml7 0 r-... •7Ud llne, -...i otr - UwJ Illa - ot u.. i--.1 Id-. ot - ta to - au.end- Ille - two ..U are ....._ and 
t•• ._ .,_. Ule ftnal •htaU•. l1De - pined lll9btlr � : all .::S r Ulla :!!:..--= ._ al .� _  ..... 'Ibo - ::::� ,!i_:r,:.:, = - IM - • llurried lDdlana - ud a - wu a " our - - tn bandllna \rOCtlC '° and • rnim at  Prancln111•, la proylnt '° llo !!tale - and ,.... II JVCla down Ula - bf Pantlltr l\J&l'dO. Mayfield bUSb � - ror Ulna ot lllom - the - or rootl>all - I a load oonler. Otbrr men lbowlns up - cl Ule fleld and lo - and ..,_ - a wild -..,1'blcb Pklbusb ID- and ID-- a - for Ille lowtb, La oonlca la aYallable ., , ...U are �  Taylol'Yllle Hond1-
Lba M Ila and ran ibroUsb a broteo s!Ylnr blm c:radlt tor all H polnla Ulai .. .., boldw or a .--I -• ....,.. 0,.� lllndllloro ' • and _,.: • llold ror a loUtbdown. ,..._ .. p1aeo - bf Ule ...... - N01tr p1a 1n1o ilMi _, But ' --. ' ao.h - - llDe a.lal ai- tick ror polni wwil wide. 'Ibo Panih- · -- -ple<lns • 1"r9o num- an tlcked-oll to 1ndJaDa BtaL<; oan- "P<t.e" Barrick dloplayed Ule - do- ;" :!: :!. -;::..'"!:. �j Tho - -- baYa - - lo lier ot for ...,. - durlns Ule n14 ran Ula ball - lo aid-a.Id r._ ob<nnl ID Ule PanU. llDe. Bar- lorwotlaL - Ula ,_ or play. Re-� lDdlana -t.a bAd the Tho -. Lbeu &tielDp&ed a loo& rldt - ml7 ,_ ca.re ot W. ""1o. bul Mr. and Mn. Publle do - baft -· � Tbo �'!:'1"ot :;' ..!!:: oc1p 7:::....�7. -p:i l: ,:U: ::,  ��-"'u � ::, ��'::.� ':tr:! :..=:. !.":: 1o ":., :Z..' ta � ..., be moro -ld7 JudSed a11er • 
a. L - "' t1nrt - ..-. PIDal -· 12-4. - for _, "'1l>L lnl cm out cm Ula p1dlnm. A larse In more ..
.U of practlct . 
.. L IMld lllo 14111 dUJ1al Ule an& .. L - .... - - le1la ,_ the -· II F.d " - l . .  _ _ .. _ -� ft�� ·- � s. L l'IC the ·-- or Ule - lloJd, ite POllDd r- ... ier. atao - ,_ - '"' U1e -... 1 eua mtiatea •--· _ - _,_ � _ • proYad to a. L fUll the& ba wu l>IC and Ule )"Ude lo be pi-. II nm N M r.o11 .. r� and .,, -- cl :_Ille - pan. and ·- "' e-ct> 1o bold -.. • rasutar ,.._ 11eepa a .- .., Ula ••i-d 11me. But ew ember• nt..-. pw>la bJ C.p(&la ,..._ and adYant.ap of lllom _, w.elJ !Mm b7 p1aJ1ns a -· _. -- ·- the oUldalo mar<b llYO )"Ude --MaJlloid of Ule -., Up< Ule ball .._iii. for Ule Ylctor7 · ID<lmm Nocmal. Wlth lloJd a& ibo Ulla ..., and i... )"Ude \bat.. Kr. and I Two new •-bon at Ula Pldella ...u - --neld for - lime. .... far u pnf....- ror any parU- pl- poattMm. Ule ...... of Ult - Mn. Publle - at - - .. ·- ... l.....U, lnlllalad - � Aller 1Mi11S U1e Mil ID mtd--. Ult wiar - II - ibo - - Ulan llofora. u to AJ, "Wbai Ula dick- ta - _,.,. Tho7 are Boward Button Panlbanr pui ID a -.,. llid with Pantllar backllold - to haft - -- on ..,..,. ... nacbon Oollep lllcb ed>ool. and 
l"Olllld-plnlDS - bf TO- -WD oui of a haL, and frlQueni -- Ae - - cm Ula - ,. ,.._ AM..- - K..U - 'M. 8t m- 111'11 -b1ll. a - - 'ntul lo llan1clt 10< - lr.tpt • nrled ouW - Ula marted : "Berc:b" Oaddla la p1a71ns lbe In - ...u- lbanr are -- The two .,... - JulL recenll7 
IJ ,an11. and a ._ - - Jina. Clbecb L&nie a.nacod 1o i..p , ..,.._. - or bla -· Il'a a � .-"fl- tor Ule fUll . .....,, ...,.,_ • - - � ID­
lo IPl&llMllb tor 10 yalda. A a fairly __ ,_.,,, backllold mtsbi7 '°"lb ..,_ lo - � • I OI .-. -· pi no fartb<r tbaJJ lita!Mm. 
.., Ula 10-)Wd - - Ult cm the 8ald, -· �1 .. do- I ftluabla � for IM nmatntnc Ulna Ula ...,,. lalldnl Into the .._ W- ....W.. � lt, U1e 
IM ball. -· and the r-.. play, �. -. wu a bard - I TbtJ haft to s- at wbaL Ule om- Plddla IMld lbe annual banque< ID ...... -lad oa& ot ...._. - lac<or ID def-Ya play. u WU -- clala are dolnl. Wa llaUeYa Ule publlc - cl Ule new _...... -ID 11w ........ � - Mor- ToblD, fullba<k Toblll IUDUI - DueJ and - did about - - ta mtlilad to llDow all .- Ula ollt- ooupleo wwe .,._,,  a& ltela<Ja Oale. 
- U11 __ .._ llop& U1e btJ1 a -.OJ, - -1 ruce pine at ,.- pDllU... tu& laiun1a7. elaitnl. P9oll>all ta a - Of - ¥r. B•Uer, facultJ - or Ule club, 
ID s. I. tent1GOJ a IOOd matt tllrouP Ull llDe, and -. quar1er. I BaYIDr two •pabla flold .. -.. ndea. WbaD Ul<nr la a Jam and bla wife .... Ule "*"°1 .-
of Ule - and - ap bf -.,. beet,. oleo - In a - otrm- - ta a .,.... - lo the IMaL on U1e llald cl play and Ule otfkM!lr ..__ et -
al - - at ibo ba1f A 'IUkk -- lift pert....,_. -- 10 IDl<J a boddi. lo delermlDe Wbat WIWam llalll '11, WU -
ot - -- - wz. Pnm1llb. loft and. WU Ule otr-ft WlMJ - S. L .. _...,., ..._, ta lo be - .. Ulla play ar -L, Kr and In- AIYlll Vcm -
far lbe wbon ...,_ • laaC ..., ot Ibo ...., - � -- .._, and Oadllla ._. all 11- a and Pulllle - to be IOld .- - •llo ,..., U1e - ot po-. ..- .,- - ·- nxt tn1 � ,.;._ _ - - - lo - 1baU alJWtJ ID U1e S. It. 'I1wo ta alwa7" a - 1-dor ID Kr. Bellor � Ula 
bf - - - Gl"Ded ot - tor  a -... Pllalullll ID· J.•ID<lmm - C.ptalll Lbom - lbai baff DO -- ID01I> talk al Ule .......  Bia mbjeet 
with • - - a-. L.arkD and ......,ud a - - lo nm for a � ��� -1 ,_. klllS punta, :; =- ·� -,;s: only '::..= : ."Tbo Val ot • - arwa--- .. Ule .-:.. - " - - - llanlCk, rtsb& and. -� -u and Oadllla � - -..- -
- ll J Ule llall _, ber _,, 21-)Wd WU a a.ID � ID def-ft play, u - fairly __,,..,. :*!:."' and -pbono IL to Ule ;::;.===========:::;, 
- ..... , .. ....,. ... - bJ Ibo _,. ClaptalD l'rlc<lo. �. Vole. W• llDow Ibo otflelala baYa -.., - - " .. Ule t-yanl � and lloJd. -· Hardy for m .. ; - for o.ddla; - •blCb tlle7 ... MQJpmed lo � liM. A - - Ule - - ,... IDdlam -.. - 1wo -'•1 PallGD tor llallerd; B. Ballan! tor °"' ror Ule � of _....,. nr-lo - a IOOd ...iq pla1ft9 ID KaJllald and - ba11• .mcl<; � for Toblll! 11inc1ar loUrl --1 ""' lbanr  la - mucb 
-. .,_ p!lllMd - at ._ -: Ule tNDilnl cl Ma7llold wu a few PlllLcm; 'rum tor Hardy; voe � ..- �. u Ule Pl.i.lle mm IM ..,..,.. - Tba - -., ot U1e - -· ciuaner- - for lloJd: TobUI for BardJ; - llo -17 tnrormed ot _, 
• - - - A - -. did - ..., - pu11ns W1"ib ror �' BalJud far Tllua, iu.. plaoo cm - sr1dlnln. 1' would 




- cm a - - - ..-_ - ,--. - -le - Vlr\Ullrt for ...-: dala. It would - Ule -
_ _ _ _ _ _  ,.. .,,. tor .......: ..-� .a-.-:. .,__ iar ... ,.,.... , - tor Oouldot - - ba" - -lrall - ta. .-a - - ......,, - WWJ: - tar -; ;.,..._;;;'====�=====�===========� °" U.0 -.... - ol CllMf -. ID lbe - - lo for IMr: - for Wllab; ._ Ibo -· Tba U» far  .- ,,,__ - Illa - - -. Lar· tw �; - for �' _ __ .,. -. -.  ..... - ..,.. -· - lor Oanrad; z.uar tor --
Tllo - - -... .. - - 1.-i: ....,_ tar a....: Oanrad far KELSEY'S CAFE • baas • .. - - - - - - - - · - ...... ..,_, .,_ rw _  
IMI Ula  _ _ _  ,... IO llle ..-... - - - - - , T ' '  - -- m ;  ...-.1 Opell DaJ ud JllPl ... ... ....... - ..,.. - - - - - - - - --- - m>olllllO 8nCIAIA 
• - - · - - - .., ,_ _ ai Ule Blm .,._  � - • blilll. -- • - .. & 1 - S. L Cll) -. - (II 00-,. hlUf' • - llle - ....... lllo -- L - � ..UY KSl.aY .. - - ..- - - -· T. __,,,, � _ _., ... ,,_ _ � II .._ • ..... - - a - - _L. o. lllf ;==========:;;!! .....,,. • .. .._ .. ,.... -. _.. ___ .o ___ - !:�===�===========�======� An.r - - - · - ·  ..... - o. --- - -·- ... - - · -_ _  .. ,__, _ _ _ IOI T. -,._ .. . ....... - ...... .... .. __ _ - -- - ---- � - - .. __ ....... 
....... .. . _ _ _  .. __ ....,.,... .. ..... ... - - .. __ ... .. . .....  - - � - . & -- IOI WWJ 
__ _ _ _  .._ . .  _,... . .... ... . --. ...... _, - - - - .... - � lbta - - I .. ........, ... _: .. 
...,... _ ....,. ____ _ -.. ........ -_ _ __ __. .. __ ___ ___ _._ 
- -- - - ·  FOLLOW THE CROWDS 
- --
Vaudemle Stunta to 
Open Homecominc 
(� - - 1) 
Hollywood Hair 
Sty lea 
-... 110ftL wmD1111 ..._. for 
lbe B- -- L o o k  
.-rt wtt.b om of our mw Bo117· 
wood Pllll'll' ...... .. dla .... t 
wtlll - ., - - ...... __ _ 
.... ..... __ 
•OXDAT • A t  ..... "IA&. 
-- - � ·· 
- ·- ---
.... _ _ _  _ 
- -
Amons the Greeb 
.,.. ..... _ 
........ � ."-' .. .... 
- ,,_ - ·-- "' Piii ..... ..... 
N E W  
H E - M A N S H O E S  
Black or Brown LolldOll Onln, BeaYJ Iola Osfordl 
-be&utif'lll lbMo for fall . 
.lllo O.nalne Bro11'1l OordoftD Oxforcla 
Oboloe at 
INYART'S Brown bilt Shoe Store 
" YOU AU .U.W.t.YI 
WSI.00 .. .t.T JU.DQ 'I " 
SMART NEW 
F RO C KS 
c-...... ..... ,,_, In  _t .. -· --- ...... s5s5 1-2> - wtlll lbe _  ..... _ _  
dedo ln a ..,-cl ....., al brllbl now -., ID· 
_ _ _ _  , ... , .. -. - ..... -
\ff oMECOMING! 
__.... time ..... ,.. ...id look � ... -- - ....aatb 
........... wida ... .._ Fall s.ita, T�ta, .... 0.-C..ta, 
pricied ia ... altnclift .....- at 
'1650 to •3 1so 
